live well.

live bold.
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introducing

Sandpiper Bay.

The only all-inclusive Club Med family resort in the U.S.
Located in Port St. Lucie, just a short drive from Miami or Orlando, Sandpiper Bay is
a 216-acre resort ideal for active families seeking gourmet dining, premium beverages,
award-winning Children’s Clubs, and a wide array of sports on land and water.
You are warmly invited to partake in all this unique destination has to offer, including
the Club Med Golf, Tennis and Fitness Academies, each of which offers pro coaching,
superior facilities and programs for athletes of all ages.
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transformation

at every turn.

Infinity Pool, Exclusively for Adults
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Slice Bar & Lounge

Soleil Restaurant

New Resort Features
• Four pools, including a spectacular new waterfront inﬁnity pool exclusively for adults, complete
with deck space and a whirlpool
• New Kidz Village that includes a splash park with a wading pool and the BRITTO™ Art Center
• Two gourmet restaurants serving delectable international cuisine, including Soleil for waterfront
dining and The Marketplace for à la carte dining
• Slice Bar & Lounge, mixing up premium alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages all day and late
into the night
• Redesigned accommodations, including spacious Deluxe Family Rooms with separate,
private spaces for parents and children
• New golf clubhouse & lounge area, a pro shop, club ﬁtting, video analysis and indoor training
facility along with completely redesigned 18-hole golf course
• Full-service Club Med Spa by L’Occitane®
• Upgraded ﬁtness center with state-of-the-art Life Fitness equipment
• Waterfront wedding gazebo and special wedding packages
• Conference and meeting facilities with an array of tailored room setups
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be better

together.
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Latitude 27o

Water Splash Park

BRITTO™ Art Center

Le Petit Chef

The Ultimate Family Vacation
At Sandpiper Bay, no one compromises. Whether time is spent alone or shared together, it’s the perfect vacation for children and parents.
• New Kidz Village, where children can interact in age-speciﬁc programs
• Water splash park with a wading pool
• Children’s Clubs for all ages, from babies* to teens
• Baby Welcome Program®, with all the baby equipment you could possibly need (highchairs, cribs, strollers, bottle warmers & more)
• Pyjamas Club® with care during evening hours, until 1a.m. (for children as young as four months)*
• Latitude 27o Lounge for teens to enjoy socializing together
• Le Petit Chef® cooking lessons
• Sailing School and Le Petit Sports, with tennis, golf, soccer, hockey and basketball

“Mias Garden” by BRITTO™

• Baby Gym with developmentally appropriate play, music and art classes (for babies aged four months to three years*)
• Circus School with a ﬂying trapeze and gymnastics
• BRITTO™ Art Center, where Britto’s “Mias Garden” mural inspires the whole family
• Family excursions to Orlando theme parks, Lake Okeechobee (Florida Everglades), deep-sea ﬁshing trips,
Kennedy Space Center and more*
*Additional cost
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spacious accommodations

for everyone.
Deluxe Family Master Bedroom

Deluxe Bedroom
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Deluxe Family Children’s Room

Deluxe Family Master Bathroom

Family Club Room

Spacious, Modernized Accommodations
• Deluxe Family Room: 2-bedroom accommodation with 1½ bathrooms and plenty of
space for the entire family
• Deluxe Room: Spacious and well-appointed, these rooms are ideal for couples
• Club Room: Our classic oversized rooms with all the traditional comforts, ideal for
families or couples
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find total

body wellness.

Club Med Spa
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A “Voyage of Senses” at a One-of-a-Kind Spa
The luxurious new Club Med Spa by L’Occitane®* oﬀers a truly exclusive Mediterranean Spa
experience. All L’Occitane products are derived from environmentally-responsible, natural
ingredients from the South of France. During professional treatments, you will experience an
authentic “voyage of the senses” as you indulge in the sounds, scents and textures of ancient
olive trees, ﬁelds of lavender and the blue Corsican Sea.
Our new, 6,000 sq. ft. oasis of pampering beauty and wellness treatments is composed of:
• Seven indoor treatment rooms (including two for couples massage) for face and body
treatments, massage, hair care, slimming and more
• Relaxing manicure and pedicure area
• Tranquil outdoor Zen lounge
• L’Occitane® boutique, with 80 sensorial skincare, body care, fragrance and bath products
*Additional cost
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world-class

tennis.
Club Med Tennis Academy
At Sandpiper Bay’s Club Med Tennis Academy, everyone from active adults to
junior pros will discover a truly comprehensive tennis training experience.
Led by Gabe Jaramillo, who has developed eight number one players (including
Andre Agassi, Pete Sampras, Jim Courier and Monica Seles), and Scott Del
Mastro, who has trained pros & juniors across the world, the Club Med Tennis
Academy is perfect for players of all ages and skill levels.
Your all-inclusive experience includes:
• 6 Hydro clay courts and 14 hard courts
• A 12,000 sq. ft. clubhouse and a new pro shop
• An elite ﬁtness training facility with top-notch equipment
• All-inclusive instruction with daily group lessons, social events and tournaments
• High-end tennis equipment is provided, including BabolatTM racquets
and new tennis balls
• Private instruction, video analysis and daily group intensive programs
(with a 4:1 coach-to-player guarantee)*
*Additional cost
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a premier golf

destination.

Club Med Golf Academy
The Club Med Golf Academy at Sandpiper Bay is truly a haven for golfers.
Pro coaches Brad Brewer (serving as the Golf Channel's lead online instructor)
and Don Law (the 2011 SFPGA Golf Professional of the Year), along with
Marie-Claire De Bortoli (LPGA Master Professional), have designed training
programs that spark the maximum potential of any golfer.
Your all-inclusive experience includes:
• An on-site 18-hole golf course and access to 15 nearby golf courses*
• Newly upgraded greens, tees, fairways and driving range
• A Tom Fazio II-designed short-game facility and practice area
• A new 5,775 sq. ft. golf clubhouse & lounge area along with a pro shop,
club ﬁtting, video analysis, indoor training facility/hitting bay and putting green
• Outdoor driving range, putting and chipping greens
• All-inclusive instruction with daily group lessons, social events and tournaments
• Basic equipment is provided, but high-end clubs are available*
• Private instruction, video swing analysis and daily group intensive programs
(with a 4:1 coach-to-player guarantee)*

*Additional cost
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superior fitness

instruction.

Club Med Fitness Academy
The Club Med Fitness Academy offers moderate to intensive training programs
for all ages and fitness levels. The Academy is led by Idrissa Diallo, an NSCA
Strength and Conditioning Specialist with a M.A. degree in Education,
who has trained top-ranked pros and Olympic champions. Diallo has more
than 10 years of professional training experience, a B.S. degree in Health
and Physical Education and full licensing and certification for Sports Massage
Therapy, Thai Massage Therapy and Reflexology.
Your all-inclusive experience includes:
• An upgraded 2,500 sq. ft. fitness area, which now features
state-of-the-art Life Cycle equipment (including 10 spinning bikes)
• Daily fitness instruction, including a full selection of toning and cardio
classes, such as stretch-and-tone, power walking, running, swimming,
Cardio Fusion, Zumba®, Cardio Splash and more
• Outdoor regeneration and yoga areas include tranquil gardens, an outdoor
pavilion, sandy beaches and an astroturf training field
• Private instruction and daily group intensive programs, including
personalized triathlon training*
• Sprint and International/Olympic Distance Triathlons*
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world-class sports,

and they’re all included.

Club Med’s All-Inclusive Sports
Any Club Med vacation offers a large array of land, air and water sports
to choose from. Sandpiper Bay is no exception. Not only is personalized
instruction available, you’ll work with top-quality, name brand equipment.
Along with the Club Med Tennis, Golf and Fitness Academy activities,
you’ll enjoy:
• Paddleboarding
• AquaZumba®
• Sailing

• Flying trapeze
• Basketball
• Volleyball

• Soccer
• Yoga
• Pilates

Little ones can participate in the full gamut of Sandpiper Bay’s sports and
activities, including Le Petit Sports (tennis, golf, soccer, hockey and basketball)
and the Club Med Sailing and Circus Schools.
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6505 Blue Lagoon Drive, Suite 225
Miami, Florida 33126

not just a vacation

— a transformation.

Contact your preferred travel professional, call 1-800-CLUB MED,
or visit www.clubmed.us/sandpiperbay

Visit us on:
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